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(57) [Abstract]

[Objective]

When it processes in film, fiber etc, it possesses peptide

chain and the crosslinkable thiol group of suitable length

which reaches point where it can have preferred intensity it

offers keratin fragment which can be used for ideal as film,

fiber* sponge or other material, or as wall materials

pharmaceuticals and pesticides substrate, cosmetics

substrate of microcapsule.

[Constitution]

Reducing keratin containing substance, hydrolysis to do

reduction keratin which itacquires with protein hydrolase,

inactivation doing protein hydrolase in hydrolysis,
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»*»*OiSS«RLT,
3,000-30,000 T*7^/& 100 SSS lJ*sZrr<i>

£ 4-16 fi^t"*<r5^>75^>h£»JSf

Claims

[«HFR»0>I6S]

[»*ai]

Tftfl^* 3,000-30,000 T\ 75^K 100

m y*sZrr<(>£ 4-16 «*"t4*5*:/75y*
>K
[»**2]

izWt & II#«B***S*t****fc

tt*»»©a*S«il8-r*Ci:S««tt-*|||

'[11*353]

[R#«4]

mures]

;[»*«6]

»LT. to7k#<8*lcB£<tMfift#g?Bfti

Specification

[0001]

orseparating outside reaction system, stopping hydrolysis,

restricting the extent of hydrolysis, per amino acid 100

residue it produces keratin fragment which 4 - 16possesses

cysteine with average molecular weight 3,000-30,000.

[Claim(s)]

[Claim 1]

With average molecular weight 3,000-30,000, per amino acid

1 00 residue keratin fragment which 4-16 possesses

cysteine

[Claim 2]

Reducing keratin containing substance, hydrolysis to do

reduction keratin which itacquires with protein hydrolase,

inactivation doing protein hydrolase in hydrolysis,

orseparating outside reaction system, stopping hydrolysis, it

restricts the extent of hydrolysis manufacturing method 0 of

keratin fragment which is stated in Claim 1 which is made
feature

[Claim 3]

protein hydrolase with blocking agent inactivation

manufacturing method 0 of keratin fragment which isstated in

Claim 2 which is done

[Claim 4]

protein hydrolase with heating inactivation manufacturing

method 0 of keratin fragment which isstated in Claim 2 which

is done

[Claim 5]

Making use of fixation protein hydrolase which bears protein

hydrolase in polymer,separates said fixation protein hydrolase

outside reaction system due to centrifugal separation or

filtration manufacturing method© ofkeratin fragment which

is stated in Claim 2 which

[Claim 6]

said fixation protein hydrolase to be filled in column making

use of thefixation protein hydrolase which bears protein

hydrolase in polymer, passing thereduction keratin aqueous

solution in said column, only during of passing doing

hydrolysis,manufacturing method 0 of keratin fragment

which it states in Claim 2 which in hydrolysis separates

fixation protein hydrolase outside reaction system

[Description ofthe Invention]

[0001]
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*§tWlt. ¥$#^3,000-30,0001:* Stttt

[0002]

[ft*©ftfli]

[0003]

7ii/*u*fciiB*teifi=cfeyin

£©Mi«j*»i©*jmcj:y*w/©5?

j£Lfc§^7^>©*S&tLTMra-f &
A\ fc4iM*±e©a5c* J791:/©*;J-—
©SfS^K5±©fc«)l^3-KK^S^

^prattttft^*«**Lfc«^>R*#©

4D*»»*©*S8*ftiftL-C*yffl**LT*
fro

[0004]

±Effl«fc5l=. ^^>l±^>r^>©#^
**KSItl*Lfc**©tt»-C^6^©10X

1,000-2,000 ©£©£§IRWfcr£#<k"r&&#
:F*ft^^>»*»«*iL'C3^&y©*5S

[0005]

fcy^Rrattftft¥»tt3&«**tirL^fc».

ffl«ctvp*ft^ofcy. a&siMi#**&<
/J^t^fc«>l^-f;i/A3S:iriclDXLfcfc#lcSftfi

[Field ofIndustrial Application]

this invention, with average molecular weight 3,000-30,000,

has active thiol group (SH group ), keratin fragment which is

usedfor ideal for production of for example films sponge *

microcapsule* fiber* pharmaceuticals and pesticides

substrate* cosmetics substrate or other industry goods

(keratin protein fragment ) and regards its manufacturing

method.

[0002]
-

[Prior Art]

keratin which exists as structure protein was observed in

hair* animal fur* feather or other animal tissue fromuntil

recently, as film* fiber or other industry material starting

material.

[0003]

And, natural keratin containing substance hydrolysis doing

with acid * alkali or enzyme etc itutilizes these keratin, to

short molecular weight as aqueous solution of hydrolysate

which it converts, or reduction cleavage doing disulfide bond

ofkeratin in thiol group with common use with reductant and

urea or other protein modifier, itutilizes as aqueous solution of

reduction keratin which it forms?, Or it utilizes for

recombination prevention of thiol group of

theabove-mentioned reduction keratin as aqueous solution of

keratin derivative whichadministers irreversible chemical

modification with mono iodo acetic acid and sodium

sulfite/tetra thionic acid sodium etc, or it wasutilized as

reduction cleavage and with protein hydrolase to short

molecular weight aqueous solution etc of keratin hydrolysate

which is converted.

[0004]

As description above, keratin is utilized, or passing by a

someprocessing with state while molecular weight of natural

keratin is almostmaintained after granting considerable water

solubility as short molecular weight conversion keratin

hydrolysate which with chemical or enzyme designates those

of molecular weight 1 ,000-2,000 as effective component with

hydrolysis , was utilized in cosmetics substrate etc.

[0005]

[Problems to be Solved by the Invention]

But, because conventional keratin and keratin hydrolysate

thiol group oxidation are done in disulfide group and/or

irreversible chemical modification is administered, reactivity

which ispeculiar to active thiol group is utilized in satisfactory

not to bepossible, when or because molecular weight it is

small processing in the film etc, intensity being inferior, at
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[0006]

[0007]

lcJ;oT. in*#»£*.it*t»\

3,000~30,000( ff*L<li?^»?|
7,000~30,000)T\ 75/$ 100 SUSUi/^T-f

4-16tMf?&r??>7 :7#&bimio*i

[0008]

3,000-30,000 i»"tt*«>JE$HF*ftLfc*^
>Jto*#flMW=it'<T5}'**a«**<. sea
»^tLT©ttR'*fil»T»-«ajSftft4fl!)^

[0009]

100«HSay*>XT-f>*4~16«*LTfeU»^-

[0010]

fc&i*liillft<b*ft-$il3**ttv
-^4ifoilfcffli=j:ygg«L-ci?xiU7-rKig

[0011]

1994-4-26

underwater there was a or other deficiency which collapses

immediately.

[0006]

Therefore, as for this invention, is low-molecular-weight in

comparison with the natural keratin , but as protein molecule

keratin fragment and its manufacturing method which possess

the thiol group where peptide chain and crosslinking reaction

of suitable length which possesses the property (toughness

when it processes in film v fiber etc) are possible are offered

make objective.

[0007]

[Means to Solve the Problems]

this inventor result of diligent research, reducing keratin

containing substance in order to achieveabove-mentioned

objective, hydrolysis to do reduction keratin whichit acquires

with protein hydrolase, inactivation doing protein hydrolase in

hydrolysis, orstopping hydrolysis it separates outside reaction

system with , whenrestricting extent of hydrolysis, with

average molecular weight 3,000-30,000 (preferably average

molecular weight 7,000-30,000 ), Per amino acid 100 residue

keratin fragment which 4-16 possesses cysteine is acquired

to discover, completing this invention it reached point of.

[0008]

As for above-mentioned keratin fragment, molecular weight
to be large average molecular weight 3,000 - 30,000 and to

conventional short molecular weight in comparison with the

keratin hydrolysate which is converted, because it has

possessed peptide chain ofthe suitable length which keeps

property as protein molecule, when it processes in the film *

fiber etc, desirable intensity is acquired.

[0009]

In addition, above-mentioned keratin fragment per amino acid

100 residue 4 - 16 to have had cysteine, because cysteine

residue has had thiol group, polymerization it ispossible with

crosslinking reaction between thiol group.

[0010]

crosslinking doing this thiol group of namely, with air

oxidation
, of crosslinking doing with hydrogen peroxide and

periodic acid soda or other oxidant not using crosslinking

agent it forms the disulfide bond with
, polymerization it does,

it to be possible, itcan give satisfactory intensity as filnu

sponge* microcapsule or other group material, it is possible .

[0011]
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±BW-^=fS. 3,000-30,000 T\7SjM 100

as^yvxx-f^ 4~i6 m^t&'r?^?

[0012]

XW-fyft+E. 3,000-30,000 X\ 75^® 100 &
gsy*>XT<f>£ 4~i6 fi^-r-s^^^^

[0013]

3,000-30,000 -e. 75^11 100 SS^yyXf«f
4~i6 fi^-ts^^^y^r-^ai::

[0014]

M^mmmtLxit. ^y^^iz-o^xm

zt^tfftizi&mx'&w. zh^zm^-r. -}

n*=7<i^, -te*(Dispase), ^-f^X /M

* fc . @ <t h 'J >(Trypsin-30,Beohringer

Mannheim,Cat.No.l 09851)& «!: 0> <fc9 1- lrSK

[0015]

«>g*£*!lfi-r6C££l*lvci*), ftlcl85££

»ai=L(as^^a)»*i=LT 1-5 »a%

deg C. &£Utt 20-50 deg C f=ftftL£tf€K

[0016]

as^f^SSe R»»»*T?*!IS-rset

When with above-mentioned average molecular weight

3,000-30,000, per amino acid 100 residue keratin fragment

which 4 - 16possesses cysteine is obtained, step which obtains

reduction keratin from keratin containing substance includes

known method and can adopt various method.

[0012]

And, from reduction keratin hydrolysis doing in restricted,

becausewith average molecular weight 3,000—30,000, per

amino acid 100 residue step which obtains keratin fragment

which 4-16 possesses cysteine, this inventor with method

which especially itdeveloped at time of completion ofthis

invention, you explainfirst in detail concerning this.

[0013]

Regarding to namely, this invention, with above-mentioned

average molecular weight 3,000-30,000, per amino acid 100

residue toobtain keratin fragment which 4-16 possesses

cysteine, reducing keratin containing substance,hydrolysis to

do reduction keratin which it acquires with protein

hydrolase,inactivation doing protein hydrolase in hydrolysis,

or stopping hydrolysis itseparates outside reaction system

with , it restricts extent of hydrolysis.

[0014]

At time of hydrolysis ofthis reduction keratin, as protein

hydrolase, islimited concerning peptide bond trypsin which

has disassembly specificity which (EC 3.4.21.4 ) and

mosquito potato trypsin (EC 3.4.21.4 ) especially is ideal, but

bromelain* di X per if (Dispase ), it is good even with

endo <<Zf jp8tar *tf whichcuts off internal peptide bond of

phytic acid* papain* pepsin* thermo Lai syn or other

protein molecule in nonspecific not just these.

In addition, immobilized trypsin (Trypsi n- 303eohr inger

Mannheim, Ca t.No. 109851 ) or other way you can use also

fixation protein hydrolase etc which bears protein hydrolase

in polymer.

[0015]

As for hydrolysis itselfof reduction keratin (In other words,

stopping hydrolysis in hydrolysis, it restricts the extent of

hydrolysis excluding ), there are not timeswhen especially it is

limited. While designating for example reduction keratin as

aqueous solution and (1 - 5 weight0
/© are desirable to

concentration of reduction keratin. ),keeping aqueous solution

of this reduction keratin in 5 - 80 deg C* preferably 20-50

deg C, it is doneincluding protein hydrolase, it agitates by

.

[0016]

When hydrolysis it does without restricting reduction keratin

with protein hydrolase, because hydrolysate which is acquired
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[0017]

[0018]

'J3M/>. *MJ:«/:/ft£-WbBfflxi/hv*
lfl=tt.fctiLl<7^hU^>^. MJ

(Leupeptin). V^P^P^U^fti: *<ffl^btl

So

[0019]

SSI*. fcfc*li. A]*ftftit>©£B$£&&

[0020]

[0021]

•Tftfc*. aS*5*:/©*»«lcHfifl:»fi

T, *D*»**ff±*-B:. ttl7k#ffi©g££H
KLT, VS^T* 3,000-30,000 ffl^5^>7

[0022]

^*l/©*»«lcBS£fcS&lt#«B*S

Sephadex G-100)i*lr*5Alc3t*L. *©*
^AlzaTC^^©*******-!*, -t©
aa©M©*io*»»**. ®7c^^>©io

[0023]

decreases molecular weight steadily, inactivation doing

protein hydrolase in hydrolysis, or stopping the hydrolysis it

separates outside reaction system with , it restricts the extent

of hydrolysis. TRANSLATION STALLED

[0017]

At that case heat ofany whether you use blocking agent of

protein hydrolase at time of inactivation ofprotein hydrolase,

is adopted.

[0018]

As blocking agent ofabove-mentioned protein hydrolase,

there is a blocking agent which issuited for respective protein

hydrolase, trypsin (EC 3.4.21.4 ), mosquito potato trypsin (EC
3.4.21.4 )etc and for example antitrypsin* tri ^v—

>

crack tar, aprotinin* rue <7f tin (Leupeptin ), can useto

above-mentioned endo jp8 tar "tf, macroglobulin etc.

[0019]

In addition, when inactivation it does protein hydrolase with

heating, heating reaction mixture in for example hydrolysis

quickly, boiling it should have done.

[0020]

On one hand, stopping hydrolysis protein hydrolase is

separated outside the reaction system with , when it takes

method which restricts extent ofhydrolysis, it is desirable to

use fixation protein hydrolase.

[0021]

hydrolysis it makes aqueous solution of namely, reduction

keratin includingfixation protein hydrolase, stopping

hydrolysis due to centrifugal separation or filtration,fixation

protein hydrolase is separated outside reaction system with , it

canrestrict extent ofhydrolysis in hydrolysis, can acquire

keratin fragment of average molecular weight 3,000-30,000.

[0022]

In addition, when method which separates protein hydrolase

in hydrolysis isadopted, as description above unlike method

which adds fixation protein hydrolase to aqueous solution of

reduction keratin, fixation protein hydrolase itself. Or fixation

protein hydrolase with gel (for example Sephadex G-l 00 )

which carries out role ofmolecule sieve to.be filled in

column, passing aqueous solution of thereduction keratin in

column, only during of passing doing the hydrolysis
, you can

adopt also method which in hydrolysis of thereduction keratin

separates protein hydrolase outside reaction system.

[0023]
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a 40,000-60,000 35<£)<Da«|/^—
40,000-60,000 (D±gfi/*>K*<>B£U

in* »» ft ©±^>K
10,000-30,000 tfBto&tlSlMteBSfcUft

tM*»B»IBtft£-r6ZtVa*U^. B
«ttffl»I*.a*.a5c^5*> 20mg/ml M5U

100-3,000 a-?hfl>KB**baii*U
ihi*. a«* 3-30 »o>isiB^&aa

[0024]

a5c^5^>*#4**Cffla5ciai30L^TB

[0025]

Ali*(D 1-2 I3«**©#*lf

[0026]

1 ^r^>***>tt*tt«*+.aa«

*b»»*fcttaac«by»*Lfc*. ib^t

[0027]

U «ltti*fcfcB5c>r5*:/£a*r!3j:oT*B
«•
[0028]

±E K 2 ©*afctu a5cB*iqffl*S**B»L
T. Bicftliffl*ffia**6ct^-e*«.

[0029]

Furthermore, protein hydrolase of commercial product and

activity of fixation protein hydrolase to fluctuate in every

batch, because those of constant quality aredifficult to

procure, hydrolysis liquid is analyzed with SD S (sodium

dodecyl sulfate ) polyacrylamide electrophoresis method, time

point where main protein band of molecular weight

40,000-60,000 disappears from phoresis pattern of keratin

starting material (molecular weight 40,000-60,000 is main),

molecular weight ofmain band of hydrolysate almost 10,000 -

30,000 and is recognized is designated as criterion, Decides

contact time or residence time ofoptimum final enzyme

treatment unit quantity and the process time* fixation protein

hydrolase quantity and said fixation protein hydrolase and

thereduction keratin aqueous solution is desirable, but enzyme

amount used, of usually, perreduction keratin 20 mg/ml is

chosen from range 100 - 3,000 unit, process time, ofusually, is

chosen from range 3-30 min.

[0024]

Until next, reduction keratin which is used with

above-mentionedrestriction hydrolysis process is obtained,

you explain in detailconcerning reduction step.

[0025]

Reducing keratin containing substance, it includes known

method as method which obtainsreduction keratin, can adopt

various method.

When among those, representative ones are illustrated, you

can list those which for example following are shown in 1 - 2.

[0026]

In aqueous medium, under, or protein modifier and detergent

existing of protein modifier under existing, it reduces 1 ^
chin containing substance with reductant, afterremoving

insoluble matter with centrifugal separation or filtration,

adding sodium chloride and ammonium sulfate or other

inorganic salt in aqueous solution which is acquired, salt

precipitation doing,precipitating reduction keratin which is

extracted, it isolates thereduction keratin.

[0027]

2 3 chin containing substance in aqueous medium, under

existing of protein modifier and the detergent, are reduced

with reductant, reduction keratin which isextracted is isolated

with dialysis

.

[0028]

Description above also method of 1 and 2, irradiating

ultrasound when reducing, reduction extraction can be

promoted.

[0029]
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©T\ thlz^TWL<mW?Z>o

[0030]

[0031]

[0032]

¥A< 50 fiS%ia±. #£L<(± 80 M%BLt

*Etttt©W«8«fcLTI±. tztiUMJ-

[0033]

6flFffl*«t©"Cfcy, ^©gTc^JiLTIi.

4f©^-)uft**;h'J^ne^*x^-f^ % h

'j^^*^-f>4if©^aij>ft6tt;iat

[0034]

c4i&©SJtai©ttfl)aii.
1 0g ICS*LT 0.05--0.50 ^U-Cfey . S5cSlS©

lOg Iz&LT 0.05-0.20 ^;u#i?f:U^

[0035]

Description above it is something where this inventor

developed also the method of 1 and 2„ but with method of

especially 1 when, and the yield reduction keratin is isolated

well with short time tobe possible, because it can apply to

ideal at time of theexecution ofthis invention, you explain in

detail concerning that.

[0030]

With method description above 1, when reduction keratin

isproduced, first keratin containing substance in'aqueous

medium, under, or protein modifier and the detergent existing

of protein modifier under existing, is reduced with reductant.

[0031]

With above-mentioned reduction step ifsomething which

includes keratin as starting material as keratin containing

substance which it uses, it should have been, the hair* wool

*

horse wooK cattle wool or other animal fur of for example
person and fingernail and angle of feather* cattle or other

animal ofchicken or other birds, be warped (Hoof), cavity can
use (scale ) etc .

[0032]

Above-mentioned aqueous medium is good even with mixture

of water alone* or water and organic solvent ofwater
miscibility, moisture content uses the solvent of 50 weight %
or more * preferably 80 weight % or more.

As organic solvent of water miscibility, you can list for

example methanol * ethanol or other lower fatty alcohol etc.

[0033]

As for reductant, reducing disulfide bond of keratin in keratin

containing substance, beingsomething which does action

which it converts to thiol group, it canuse inorganic

compound etc which has for example 2-mercaptoethanoL

thioglycolic acid* dithiothreitoK dithio erythritol or other

thiol compound; tripropyl phosphine* tributyl phosphine or

other organophosphorus compound; sodium hydrojgen sulfite

or other reducing capability as this reductant.

[0034]

As for amount used ofthese reductant, when with 0.05 - 0.50

mole ,efficiency and economy of reduction reaction are

considered vis-a-vis the keratin containing substance lOg,

0.05 - 0.20 mole are desirable vis-a-vis keratin containing

substance lOg.

[0035]

^P^^^^^^S o ^ t!) protein modifier is listed being something which possesses
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[0036]

c*i&G>9&ltKift*!®aft£ttfflftl;l:. ^7

MIX 3~10mol/l ,lg<D4,0>£ 5-40 fSilS,

»

£L<I* 5~8mol/l ^<D4»(D£ 10-30 ISfigT?

10037]

£T, f&liB&K£j£ffl&*iiigttf|i|a>#

[0038]

[0039]

7=i->ffiigttJBfcLTtt. tztSMFT*/)},
®M.1-W<'y2±t£E<J>T 7/Mp

[0040]

*.

CR
1

-R
2
-R

3
•R

4 N]
+
X"

[3t«t\ R',RJ . R3
t$&lf R4

05 1 flgfcli 2
fll*Ettt.L<l*ftttft£?r-r«&*ft 8-20

9, a*!***®^, kH§& 1-3 0)7J\,*r)im

action whichcuts offhydrogen bond in keratin, for example
urea, thiourea etc making preferred ones, as embodiment.

And, fingernail , be warped, cavity or other way, when the

keratin containing substance of hard organization is used, it

uses sodium hydroxide, ammonia etc which possesses

dissolving action vis-a-vis protein as dissolving aid it is

desirable

.

[0036]

As for concentration and amount used ofthese protein

modifier, considering solubility etc of keratin containing

substance, deciding is suitable, but those of3 - 10 mol/1

concentration 5 -40 times weight, those of preferably 5-8

mol/1 concentration it is 10 - 30 times weightusually, vis-a-vis

keratin containing substance.

[0037]

reduction step, as description above is done under existing

under, or the protein modifier and detergent existing of
protein modifier, but like the latter when the detergent it

coexists, reduction rate becomes quick, extraction rate of
reduction keratin from keratin containing substance improves.

However, because detergent is action which reduction keratin

the solubilizing is done, it is necessary to make inorganic salt

which is addedbecause ofsalt precipitation many.

[0038]

As above-mentioned detergent, in each case of
below-mentioned anionic surfactant, cationic surfactant,

amphoteric surfactant, nonionic surfactant you can use.

[0039]

As anionic surfactant, you can list for example sodium
dodecyl sulfate or other alkyl sulfonate* alkyl sulfuric acid

ester salt* aliphatic acid alcohol phosphoric acid ester salt*

sulfosuccinic acid ester salt or other anionic surfactant etc.

[0040]

As cationic surfactant, you can list cationic surfactant etc

which is shown with the for example next formula.

{R l *R2 *R**R4 H)<sap>+ X'

{In Formula, as for 1 or 2 ofR 1

* R2
* R3

and R4
with alkyl

group or hydroxyalkyl group of carbon number 8-20 which
possesses straight chain or branched chain, remainder is the

alkyl group or hydroxyalkyl group or benzyl group of
hydrogen atom* carbon number 1-3. X being a alkyl sulfuric
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-efc&oX it^n^m^.mmm 1-2 mor

[0041]

12-14 07;u*;ug£td*7i/;uS.&^*>

[0042]

;HL 7KUx^bW£>iL *0,J?lHz'J>x-

>*SStt^)(ia7KSl*±tLTKm& 12-14

0>7;u*;u«tL<l±7v;uST*fc-5)fti:A^

[0043]

Jtffl 5-50M%A<#*LU 0

[0044]

[0045]

-0^5cXg0*<*tt}£fm. fc*iltf3fca>«fc

l-ftSKf 5-40Mft© 3-10M(mol/I)©gaK

5-8M om**»jsica3iL,a5cffl*fci*a

MS-100 deg C V 1-24 ^FpljtaHftlg^t^o

[0046]

So

acid group or a alkyl pyridinium halide or other aromatic

quaternary amine salt etc ofhalogen atom, carbon number
1-2, it is }.

[0041]

As amphoteric surfactant, you can list N- carboxymethyl body
of for example aliphatic amine and amphoteric surfactant (As
for hydrophobic group alkyl group or acyl group, counterion

of carbon number 12-14 is alkali meta! etcmainly. ) etc ofN-
sulfo alkylated compounds imidazoline sulfonic acid or

other betaine-based.

[0042]

As nonionic surfactant, you can list for example

polyoxyethylene alkyl ether type, fatty acid ester type,

polyethylene imine type and the polyglycerine ether type,

polyglycerine ester type or other nonionic surfactant

(hydrophobic group is alkyl group or acyl group of carbon
number 12-14 mainly. ) etc.

[0043]

And, amount used with reduction step of this detergent 5 - 50
weight% of keratin containing substance is desirable.

[0044]

As detergent, as before inscribed, in each case of anionic
surfactant, cationic surfactant, amphoteric surfactant,

nonionic surfactant you canuse, but anionic surfactant, for

example alkyl sulfonate and polyoxyethylene alkyl ether

sulfate etc especially are desirable evenamong them.

[0045]

Concrete operation ofthis reduction step is done for example
following way.

When total amount it soaks it is a aqueous solution, for

example urea of protein modifier of 3 - 10 M (mol/1 )of

satisfactory 5-40 weight multiple, to soak namely, keratin

containing substance in urea aqueous solution of 5 - 8 M,
including reductant or reductant and detergent after plugging

it does the container, 1 - 24 hours heating and stirring does

with room temperature-100 deg C.

[0046]

In above-mentioned reduction step, when ultrasound is

irradiated to the reaction system, time when it promotes

reduction extraction action it to bepossible, requires in

reduction step can be shortened.

ultrasound irradiation probe type, can use ultrasound

irradiation device of bath type or other public knowledge.
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(Dirt14th* 50-200W T*3rl#T:fc3o

[0047]

[0048]

i&#rte* ttlM-MJ^A, &i£7>*-^A* ft

a*MjoAtt£©aa«*±e**ft»sa

©a*in2.T8»tt(pH3~.5. 3.5

a)lcLTfe<Ct3Wff*LL^

[0049]

Lfc£©)IC&LT&*|i£j!)< 0.1-2M ffl»«l=ft
&*3l::1"4£tti*ai/Cfey v ft[z 0.5-0.7M ©

[0050]

&*rB$©figl4 0 deg C ifi22^e> 40 deg C ©

[0051]

[0052]

[0053]

Strength ofultrasound irradiation differs depending upon size

of reaction system,but when size of for example reaction

system is 1 liters or less, it is a satisfactory with theoutput 50 -

200 W.

(0047]

Passing by above-mentioned reduction step , because reaction

mixture which itacquires includes insoluble matter, it

precipitates reduction keratin afterremoving this with

centrifugal separation and filtration, due to salt precipitation .

[0048]

salt precipitation adds sodium chloride* ammonium sulfate*

sodium sulfate or other inorganic salt to aqueous solution

after description above insoluble matter removing, it is done
by.

At time of this salt precipitation, above-mentioned aqueous
solution is designated as weak acidity (pH 3-5* especially

3.5 vicinity are ideal) including hydrochloric acid or other

acid, it is desirable .

In addition, combined addition it does acetone and methanol*
ethanol or other polar organic solvent, is possible toincrease

salting out effect.

[0049]

inorganic salt tries addition quantity of inorganic salt at time
ofthis salt precipitation thatbecomes concentration of 0.1 - 2
M vis-a-vis keratin element extracted liquid (Those which
remove cuticle or other insoluble matter. ) we are suitable , to

become concentration of especially 0.5- 0.7M try, it is

desirable

.

[0050]

Ifas for temperature at time of salt precipitation in range of
40 deg C, thetime when it requires in salt precipitation with
short time, being long, youlook at 1 0 min extent from 0 deg C
neighborhoods, it is a satisfactory.

[0051]

As description above it can designate reduction keratin which
itacquires as solid, as aqueous solution after water wash,
including thewater.

[0052]

When method ofphenomena and this 1 it occurs with

theabove-mentioned reduction step obtains reduction keratin

when reasonwhich is something which is superior is

expressed, as follows is.

[0053]

First, when keratin containing substance is reduced in

aqueous medium, being reduced, it melts keratin in aqueous
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[0054]

[0055]

[0056]

COB, aS^^I*. *ttfflU**fr&fil$
la-eaawso-c. fi»BB*««a*f*>an
aaiCcfc4»*a>j:5ica5Ey5^>3&«aft*

[0057]

±EOJ:3fta5cxai:**il3«<«IHlll*»

*+=. RnaatckyaiiatLTSiffl-rftzi:

[0058]

3,000-30,000 (OtOtt^Ztt^tio

[0059]

75^>h*CDvXx^>l4JS*4(D^^>^
*»a+l^*tlTt^^59->ta5cL*:fc

ffiU 75yK 100 LJ 4-1 6 aOi/Xr^y

[0060]

*fc. ±B 2 (D^aiCioTaTcXfS^llte-r
mc i ois&t&m+&to#a i ©

medium, it exists in aqueous medium as for cuticle etcwhich

wrapped keratin as insoluble matter.

[0054]

Then, after removing this insoluble matter with centrifugal

separation or filtration, when the sodium chloride and

ammonium sulfate or other inorganic salt are added, when
while state where thereduction keratin which salt precipitation

occurs, is dissolving in aqueous medium isreduced is kept, in

other words reducing keratin, with state where thiol group

which is formed is almost kept, From in solution it

precipitates with high yield.

[0055]

On one hand, because reductanU protein modifier*

detergent etc, melting in aqueous medium, remains in aqueous

medium, it can isolate reduction keratin from reaction mixture

by the filtration or centrifugal separation doing.

[0056]

In this case, because from in aqueous medium it precipitates

reduction keratin, with short time, with dialysis and

ultrafiltration which require the lengthy like when reduction

keratin receives oxidation, it is small, it is kept without

therefore thiol group being for mostpart impaired.

[0057]

As description above passing by restriction hydrolysis process

whichfollows that with reduction step, with that way state can
utilize andjyophilizing doing, offering/accompanying is

possible aqueous solution ofthe keratin fragment which it

acquires, to utilization as powder.

In addition, with ultrafiltration as concentrated liquid also if is

possible toutilize.

[0058]

And, aforementioned way it can designate keratin fragment

which isacquired, as those ofaverage molecular weight

3,000-30,000 with restriction hydrolysis .

[0059]

In addition, according to amino acid analysis, cysteine in

keratin fragment which isacquired when reducing keratin

which is included in keratin containing substance of the

starting material, exists at ratio which is almost similar to

cysteine whichis formed per amino acid 100 residue has

possessed cysteine 4-16.

[0060]

In addition, when reduction step is executed with method
descriptionabove 2, it does portion which is in common with

method description above 1 in same way as method of 1 it is
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[0061]

ftfotLTl*. ^/Ui/?*Kites?*—jlsi::

Mic-t&ZtA<T?££>jI?ci$£ 0.1-0.5M%£

'*fatta5n^5^>0aiBJjEI=»Laft 20-40

**I*MCJ:<, ftfflttaft 12-36 l$N7*fc

[0062]

a5c^7T>sA^LT«iiaiii*»*-rft^fc

^>*^*HsajcLTft&*ifc*a)-cfc4^

[0063]

B^-fSA<. *ft91fi?;h.&a>3tttft|a)*£||i

[0064]

mmm i

^€(Collidale ilcfcySa)20g £ 5M Kf$t*j§
ft 550g l=aau 2->/i,a?hx$y—ji, 25ml

SSStoLfclft* §3§£Sfc, mtU » 50 deg C
1? 5 B*|Hk 200W (OUAlCTfi^ftRltLfe.

LfcSL att^ttttT* pH5 l=H»U *ffl*»
*»-*-hy>A*SSlPLT««fL, jiff

L
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possible.

[0061]

And, it does dialysis in method of2 with processing means of

prior public knowledge it is possible .

After for example reducing you insert filtrate which includes

reaction mixture, namely, reduction keratin which excludes

insoluble matter into container of semipermeable membrane
like for example cellophane, this you dampen inside container

which inserted theoutside liquid.

As outside liquid, reductant which can reduce disulfide bond
in the thiol group 0.1 - 0.5 weight%be able to use aqueous

medium which is included, the mixture of aqueous medium
and reductant which are used with for example

above-mentioned reduction step can be used.

Outside liquid usually 20 - 40 volume times is used vis-a-vis

the filtrate of reduction keratin.

temperature may be room temperature, time is usually 12 - 36
hours.

protein modifier* detergent etc in above-mentioned filtrate is

excluded this kind of dialysis 2-4 times by doing as it is

possible , reductant theoutside liquid etc is decreased in

concentration, it is possible

.

[0062]

Procuring reduction keratin, restriction hydrolysis also it

ispossible to do, but that kind ofreduction keratin and
reducing the keratin containing substance, because it is

something which it acquires, in that case, ofcourse, it is

included inside range of this invention.

[0063]

[Working Exampie(s)]

Next, listing Working Example, furthermore you explain this

invention in detail,but this invention is not something where
are limited in only those Working Example.

[0064]

Working Example 1

wool (From Co Uidale kind recovery) it soaked 20 g in 5

Murea aqueous solution 550g, after adding 2

-mercaptoethanol 25 ml, the plugging, it agitated container,

with approximately 50 deg C ultrasound irradiation didwith

output of 5 hours, 200W.

reaction mixture was reset to room temperature, after

removing insoluble matter withfiltration, filtrate was adjusted

pH 5 with hydrochloric acid, afterthat, it added sodium sulfate

and salt precipitation did, plugging, after— — :* j: j
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[0065]

0.3 M%^fr7K-e*j5fcU Kxv;uKKf h'J

^A(SDS)3g 1 2-*)\,1rfV*-$J-)\, 0.6g

il^laz^T^-TX' pH8~9 irHgLo

[0066]

C©*)§ja lOg £ Lowry aslCjcyge^fiU:
<tC5s 0.35g ©»7C*T7^>£^T-fc<^ Z.O)

TkiS^tfosjc^^^^gli 3.5 it%ffe
or. 35%-efcofc0

ioo »a&si»;*T-r>*< 8.4 <iT-fcofc 0

[0067]

±IBa3cy :

7:

3
L>t»*G)^^S^ SDS *°

T-l: 40,000 60,000 ©t>©A<±fc.&J&#T?

[0068]

±B«>J:?l::LTftg»:|ifeaK 3.5 mS%0>m
Tctr^^Tkjgjfc 10ml $ 20 deg C lc£*>&;&<
P>,-£©*|ZHJ^->1/ 2,000

0.05M <DMJ*Afclfttlflltt(pH8)5ml 0.01M
<D«Hb*il»*>0 5ml SjJOx., Mi?t#X
SHft-FTfS.aiHHRffLfc.

[0069]

O^IC. 1.5mg J--^h©T>^h'J^v>
(antitrypsin, *>^fvtt«» KA#^ A9024)tK5§

[0070]

0>#^S£ SDS 7K'J7^U;U75Kmaacli^

8,000-24,000 <»t><!)£±tfltttt%m-&W!>T'&
lJ, *0)»¥«a-Cfl)¥iS»^Jil* 17,000 -e&o

[0071]

±fBto*#W*l::oi\T Lowry aiCfcUKfi

3.5 fiS%T?fcofeo

agitating,centrifugal separation it did.

[0065]

While white precipitate which it acquires water wash doing

with water which2 -mercaptoethanol 0.3 wt% is included,

adjusting pH 8-9 with ammonia the sodium dodecyl sulfate

(SD S ) 3 g and including water which 2 -mercaptoethanol

0.6g is included,it melted.

[0066]

This aqueous solution lOg with Lowry method when protein

quantification it does, we included thereduction keratin of
0.35 g, as for reduction keratin concentration in this aqueous

solution with 3.5 weight% , as for yield it was 35%.

In addition lyophilizing doing above-mentioned aqueous

solution, when it did the amino acid analysis of reduction
keratin powder which it acquires, per amino acid 100 residue

cysteine was 8.4.

[0067]

In addition, when molecular weight of above-mentioned
reduction keratin powder wasinspected with SD
Spolyacrylamide electrophoresis method, those of molecular
weight 40,00 0 to 6 0,000 were main component.

[0068]

While maintaining reduction keratin aqueous solution 10 ml
of concentration 3 .5 weight% which it acquiresas description

above at 20 deg C, 5 min it agitated under nitrogen gas

atmosphere in that trypsin (EC 3.4.21.4 ) tris/hydrochloric

acid gentle Mamoru liquid of 0.05 M whichinclude 2,000 unit

(pH 8 ) including calcium chloride aqueous solution 5 ml of 5
ml and 0.01 M.

[0069]

Next, adding antitrypsin (antitrypsi n^ Sigma Chemical Co.
make and product number A9024 ) aqueous solution of 1 .5

mg unit, inactivation doing the trypsin (EC 3.4.23.4 ),

stopping hydrolysis, it restricted extent ofhydrolysis.

[0070]

When molecular weight of keratin fragment in hydrolysis

liquid which it acquires wasinspected with SD
Spolyacrylamide electrophoresis method, as for keratin

fragment with mixture whichdesignates those of molecular
weight 8,000-24,000 as main component, average molecular

weight with number average was 1 7,000.

[0071]

With Lowry method concerning above-mentioned hydrolysis

liquid when the protein quantification it does, concentration

of keratin fragment was 3.5 weight%.
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2*>Mi75y» 100 g&=S5Uv7/M>£ 8.4

[0072]

1 1 ictei«a5cifi-e»&ftfca5c*5
"*>*»*(3J »fi%)50ml £ 20 deg C \Zf&>
^b.-tro^lCHJ^v^ 8,000 i-^HS^t?"
0.05M roh>J^ttiHifirX(pH8)25inl <h 0.01M
©ttft*^>OA*»* 25ml £JO*. B*#
xsmftTt-c is timmnttzo

[0073]

[0074]

SDS TK'JT^U^TSKaStaBft

7,000-24,000 ©*©36«±flE»-Cfft9.
ttRlt 16,000 T'fcofco

[0075]

h&m&it 3.5 «fi%-efcofco

^>M475^» 100 aaSUi/X-f-f 8.5

fl*LTl*fc 0

[0076]

1 1 l^fc(t^ii76XfIT*#btlfcii7U^
?I/*;B5fc(3.5 fia%)50ml t 0.01M (D&'lb*

50ml <D££ft& pH7.8~8.5 IC

BWLfc©* 20 deg C
[U £ ft K 'J ^ V > (Trypsin-30,Boehringer

Mannheim,Cat.No. 10985 1)8,000 Oi — y h $ ijU

a**X»HJSTI=T 20 aiBHSWPLfcfc.

[0077]

In addition, according to amino acid analysis,

above-mentioned keratin fragment per amino acid 100 residue

8.4 had had cysteine.

[0072]

Working Example 2

While reduction keratin aqueous solution which is acquired

with reduction step in the Working Example 1 (3.5 weight%

)

maintaining 50 ml at 20 deg C, 1 5 min it agitate^ under

nitrogen gas atmosphere in that trypsin (EC 3.4.21 A )

tris/hydrochloric acid gentle Mamoru liquid of 0.05 M which
include 8,000 unit (pH 8 ) including calcium chloride aqueous

solution 25 ml of25 ml andO.Ol M.

[0073]

Next, heating above-mentioned reaction mixture, 3 min
boiling doing, inactivation doing trypsin (EG 3.4.21.4 ),

stopping hydrolysis, it restricted extent ofthe hydrolysis.

[0074]

From now on, passing by operation ofbeing similar to

Working Example l,when you inspected molecular weight of
keratin fragment in reduction keratin hydrolysis liquid which
it acquires with SD Spoiyacrylamide electrophoresis method,

as for keratin fragment those ofmolecular weight

7,000-24,000 being main component , as for average

molecular weight 16,000 was.

[0075]

With Lowry method concerning above-mentioned reduction

keratin hydrolysis liquid when protein quantification it does,

concentration of keratin fragment was 3.5 weight%.

In addition, according to amino acid analysis,

above-mentioned keratin fragment per amino acid 100 residue

8.5 had had cysteine.

[0076]

Working Example 3

While reduction keratin aqueous solution which is acquired

with reduction step in the Working Example 1 (3.5 weight% )

50 ml and after adjusting mixture ofcalcium chloride aqueous
solution 50 ml of 0.0 1 M pH 7.8-8.5, maintaining at 20 deg
C, in that to separate the immobilized trypsin at once after

agitating, due to centrifugal separation under nitrogen gas

atmosphere the immobilized trypsin (Trypsi n- 30, Boehringer

Mannheim, Cat.No. 109851 ) including 8,000 unit, 20 min,

stopping hydrolysis, extent of hydrolysis was restricted.

[0077]

1 ^^l^i^S^^ST^btltrS From now on, passing by operation ofbeing similar to
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0)ft*m£ SDS #U7$'JJI/75K«R*|fc£

5 8,000-30,000 (D£(D*<±j£#T*fcy

.

i&TMlt 19,000 T'fcofco

[0078]

±IES7C^51>lID7K^^5SlCOl^T Lowry

H<D;lSli 3.5 Il%t^fc 0

y/>H47Sy» 100 Hltay^x^* 8.5

[0079]

@ S it h 'J Zf v > (Tiypsin-30,Boehringer

Mannheim,Cat.No. 109851) <t 4r ;U [ Sephadex

G-10(Kcouisc))S'J>ifcafra(pH8)*-ef*il
tt 1:30 -pfi^L. »&4tfca^**jff5X*5
A(Sg 2cm, ig£ 10cm)ICJfe^Lfco

[0080]

*lfcS:rcfr59L>*;Sjft(3.5 SS%)20mI <t

0.01M ©*fc*Jl^A*»* 10ml <t0g£
t&fcSST- 25 #IBjW+T»U a5c^5TF>*

fco

[0081]

7y#*>b<D#:r-M£ SDS tK>J7*'J)U75K

7,000-30,000 (Dta>A<±^^-e&y,¥^i^
Mii 20,000 -efeofco

[0082]

±Ba5c^5 JF>JP*»»*|COL^T Lowry

KDBfil* 1.8 »M%l?fcofco

*fc. 75/»»*rl::«fc;|xtt* ±IE^5^>3>^
y^n*75^ii ioo a*ay*>xx-f^ s.i

[0083]

^>*»»(3^ ai%)50ml $ 20 deg C left*

1994-4-26

Working Example l,when you inspected molecular weight of
keratin fragment in reduction keratin hydrolysis liquid which
it acquires with SD Spolyacrylamide electrophoresis method,
as for keratin fragment those of molecular weight

8,000-30,000 being main component , as for average

molecular weight 1 9,000 was.

[0078]

With Lowry method concerning above-mentioned reduction

keratin hydrolysis liquid when protein quantification it does,

concentration of keratin fragment was 3.5 weight%.

In addition, according to amino acid analysis,

above-mentioned keratin fragment per amino acid 100 residue

8.5 had had cysteine.

[0079]

Working Example 4

immobilized trypsin (Trypsi n- 30, Boehringer Mannheim, Ca
t.No. 109851 ) with in phosphoric acid gentle Mamoru liquid

(pH 8 ) it mixed the gel {Sephadex G-100 (course )} with
volume ratio 1 :3 0, mixture which is acquired it was filled in

glass column (diameter 2 cnu height 10 cm ).

[0080]

Reduction keratin aqueous solution which is acquired with
reduction step in Working Example 1 inthis column (3.5

weight% ) 25 min applying mixture of20 ml and calcium
chloride aqueous solution 1 0 ml ofO.01 M with room
temperature, it let flow, while reduction keratin aqueous
solution passes above-mentioned column, hydrolysis it did.

[0081]

When molecular weight of keratin fragment in reduction

keratin hydrolysis liquid which itacquires was measured due
to SD Spolyacrylamide electrophoresis method, as for keratin

fragment in theabove-mentioned hydrolysis liquid those of
molecular weight 7,000-30,000 being main component , asfor
average molecular weight 20,000 was.

[0082]

With Lowry method concerning above-mentioned reduction

keratin hydrolysis liquid when protein quantification it does,

concentration of keratin fragment was 1.8 weight%.

In addition, according to amino acid analysis,

above-mentioned keratin fragment per amino acid 100 residue
8.1 had had cysteine.

[0083]

Comparative Example 1

While reduction keratin aqueous solution which is acquired
with reduction step in the Working Example 1 (3.5 weight% )
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^<d4mchj:?v> 8,000 z^ybttt:
0.O5M ObVTJtSMmmiei 25ml t O.OIM (Dig

<b*;uvOA*?§S 25ml ka)&&fo£mz. %

[0084]

?7^;*>h<D5^ffi£ SDS *K"J7£'J;U75K

y^hli^^fil* 1,000-3,000 <Dti0A<±J&#
Tr&V. 2,000 X'&otzo

[0085]

£fc. ±iE^^>:^V>h<D7£/S#;|ff£
Lfci:Z5, ±IB^r ;551>^^»hI475/e
100 JSItSU 7.Hia)v^x^>^LrUfco

[0086]

Xlfcfl 1-4 fcckl/itS^J l Tr^bftfc^^
77^V>h07K5S?S-?-tl-?r

tl 6ml IZ 75 MM%
^'J-trM^TKigifc 0.2ml £*P;u *;hb£**ve

& 6cm)ICgSEU fiS % *a+T?tt«Lfc.

80-90 deg C -C 15 #|fltOjMB«Lfc

[0087]

[0088]

££*4:

#btlfc^-f;UASBftLfcft. 80 deg C T* 20

[0089]

*»fi« 65% CD S H SS * , 51 S 3 Jg

1994-4-26

maintaining 50 ml at 20 deg C, 3 hours agitating under the

nitrogen gas atmosphere in that trypsin (EC 3.4.21 .4

)

including mixture oftris/hydrochioric acid gentleMamoru
liquid 25 ml of 0.05 M which include 8,000 unit and calcium

chloride aqueous solution 25 ml ofO.Ol M, hydrolysis it did

reduction keratin.

[0084]

When molecular weight of keratin fragment in reduction

keratin hydroiysate which it acquireswas inspected with SD
Spolyacrylamide electrophoresis method, as for

above-mentioned keratin fragment asfor molecular weight

thing 1,000 - 3,000 being main component , as for average

molecular weight 2,000 was.

[0085]

In addition, when amino acid analysis of above-mentioned
keratin fragment is done, theabove-mentioned keratin

fragment per amino acid 100 residue had had 7.1 cysteine.

[0086]

Test Example 1

aqueous solution ofkeratin fragment which is acquired with

Working Example 1-4 and Comparative Example I

respectively those it let flow to round glass container

(diameter 6 cm ) which each oneseparately has horizontal

bottom surface in 6 ml including 75 weight% glycerin

aqueous solution 0.2 ml, dried in the room temperature,

atmosphere.

After that, 15 min heat treatment after doing, you inserted in

underwater with 80 -90 deg C, you removed film of keratin

fragment which peels off from the glass container.

[0087]

tenacity of film which it acquires was measured due to the

autograph .

Result is shown in Table 1.

Furthermore, adjustment and measurement condition of
sample at time ofmeasurement are as follows.

[0088]

sample:

air dry after doing film which it acquires, 20 min thermal

processing it doeswith 80 deg C, after that, resets to room
temperature.

[0089]

measurement condition:

In atmosphere of relative humidity 65%, it measures with
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200mm/min Vfflt&tSo strain rate 200 mm/min.

[0090] [0090]

[^1] [Table 1]

ml # & m*mme,5%)

mm 2

mm 4

0. 8 1 kg/mm1

0. 8 5 kg/mm'
0. 8 2kg/mm*
0 . 8 2k g/mm1

0. 3 0 kg/mm'

[0091]

ft i i=*-r«k3lc. nil i~4-ea»Lfc*5*

[0092]

cfcoTs Tlft^* 3,000-30,000 -C75-/K 100

[0093]

±Bfr s7&?W>hli* :^;ua* flRff

[0094]

[0095]

#tt£flfflLT. XJUA* XtK>v, Ultftif

[0091]

As shown in Table 1, as for film which is. produced from the

keratin fragment which is produced with Working Example

1—4, tenacity was large incomparison with film which is

produced from keratin fragment which isproduced with

Comparative Example 1.

[0092]

[Effects ofthe Invention]

As above explained, according to this invention, reduction

keratin whichis acquired from keratin containing substance

hydrolysis is done in restricted with the protein hydrolase

,

per amino acid 100 residue keratin fragment which possesses

cysteine 4-16 can beacquired with average molecular weight

3,000-30,000 with

.

[0093]

Above-mentioned keratin fragment, when it processes in

film* fiber etc, has had peptide chain and crosslinkable thiol

group of suitable length which reaches point where itcan have

preferred intensity.

[0094]

In addition, above-mentioned keratin fragment being

something which derivesin natural protein, toxicity *

stimulation etc for human body is little.

[0095]

Therefore, as for this keratin fragment, making use of

above-mentioned characteristic,you can use for ideal as film*

sponge* fiber or other material, or as wall materia!*

pharmaceuticals and pesticides substrate* cosmetics

substrate of microcapsule.
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